
sliýps of this advonturo ivere fatal ta tIse
lioalth of mnoat of thse party. Soon aftor this
font Moody, w-be had sorvcd quite a year as
a voluntoor ivithout pay, and nearly tbre
yoars as an onsign, w-as promoted te a lieu-
tenancy.

Iu a mentIs ou twe, Do Laney complsined
of thse waut of intelligence, and tio uow lieu
tenant, witb four mon, accordingly loft camp
toi seize another Il Roel Mail. ' On tIse
second nieglit tboy mot a psarty of Whigs whIs
eneiosed them on three aides, ansd who, lad
se woIl oxcutod a plan ef ambush as te lom e
ne hop e of escape. oxcopt leaping froas a
bigIs cliff cf rocks. To aurronder or paris])
w-as tIse only alternative. Moodj chîose thse
latter- and bidding bis mou te felloiv, aprang
over t'h precipice. Strangoly enougli ne
oe w-us burt. But lie scon saiv another
baud et Whigs crossing a swanip; and
satisfied that blis enmis cre upon
information sent from thse British lines, ho
resolvod te retreat. Eluding bis pursuers,
ho reached the Hudson River-, and thought
bis porils over. Whon within four miles of
thse city, soventy Whigs emorged from a
bouise a hundred yards distant, and marclicd
diroctly tew-ardlslhim. HIie guide, w-ho insist-
cd that they w-oro Loyalists, ivont te mont
thena, aud w-ras greeted witls a abat. TIse
main body made for Moody, w-be, without
any means et escape, scramblod up a ateep
bill; but, long bofora ho reobed thse sumnmit,
hia teces w-ena in full chase, and w-hon Qnly
one hundred and flfty yards off "gave bim
eue gonoral discharge." "TIse bullots flew
like a sterm ef bail all round lila; bis clothes
were sbot tbrougbi la several places; olle hall
ivent though bis bat and another grazed bis
arm.' FIe turned ivitisal, slackening bis
pe, aimed ut ene w-ho punsued, and killed

hlm on thespot. Though the firing w-uscon-
tinued ho escapod unharmod, and in due
tima reperted himacîf ut head-quarters.
Still bout on Buccos, and giving himsoîf ne
time for reat,*Meody. accompauied by four
trusty followers, loft New York thse very
nigbt ot bis urrivel tIsane; and as boforo ho
moved in darknoss only, until hoe w-as ready
te peunce upen tIse covoted IlRobaI Mail."
lie incurred perils wbich I bave net ime
te relate. Aftor waylayingtIse rider five
days, hobore off all the despates that
were sont te Whigs in thse fleld and elso-
wheno, iu conseqnonce et interviews botween
Waushington and CnL Rochambeas in Con-
necticut.

Atter numberlesa stii. sg udvontures,
Lieutenant Moody visited England in 1181,
for tIse sake ot bis bealth, which had beeon
greatly shattered - ho atterwards sottled la
Notva Scotia, and àied ut Wcymouth la 1809.

THE TRAINING 0F SOLDIERS.

During thse lest fow yours thera bas bean
a great and a graduai change in the opinions
oftcivilizedmankind regarding w-ar.' lima was
w-heu tho greatest philosopher as'd states-
manofbis ugo couîd.writ. "'But bovouall
fer empire and greatuesa, it importath moat
that a nation do professa rmna as thoir prin-
cipal houer, study, and occupat:on.' New
it la genorally admitted by aIl mon irbose
intellect gives thons thse rigbt te acet as lad-
ors of mental progress that w-ar la a curso lu
itsolf, and ouly te bo o'stered upon under
thse pressure ef dire nocessity, fer thse pros-
ervbt!Gn cither of existence or et that lIonor
witbout which national existence w-ould. losoa
nsuch or its velue. BotIs tho nmen andi tIse
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mnoy requirod for war are takon from the
stock of productive power and ranged on the
aide of destruction, Soine recemponse to
the continucd nocessity for armios may, how-
lever. be found in 'ihe considoration that
military toachinri,trains large masses of mon

lin habits of self-cu&umand and and discipline.
In sucli countries as Russia. Austria, and
oven Italy, a largo section of tho population
could hardly ho roaobied by the 8choolmnas-
ter, weo not the way propared for him hy
the drili-sorgeant. Even in Great ]3ritain
the Army is, in great part, composed of a
class who would probably net bo usoful
members of community woro thoy not dir-
ected by men possessiuq more than ordinary

poead spocially trained for tie purpose.
Bu fteState rakes upon itsoîf to pilace

spocial restrictions upon tho liberty et nny
portion of the unîts eomposing it, and laya
down stringont rules for their canduot and
educiation, thore is the more reason for vigi-
lant carie that the tr-aining given ho of a
character fitted te improve the mninds and
bodies of the mon wvbose self guidance bas
been se restricted. Soldiers should riso,
net fali, in tho social scalle. Tlo a certain

extnt hispriCle la observed in the Brit.
ishi Army th ol theory that unrenoning
obodionco ia to ho the firat and chiaf lesson
taught te the soldierhbasbelonlong exploded
Army sehools bave vastiy incre2sedl ia num-
ber, and most of the principal barracks
have their libm-ries and ertiuoo .
In apite of these improvements much ro-
mains yet teoadone. There is stili sstreng
tendeney to regard the nmani wbo bas volun-
tarily resigned a portion of bis liberty ns a
puppet te be drcssed liandsomely and mode
te dance whien bis officier pulls the, strings.
The effeet of snoh training acts iost injuri.
ously upon the rank and file; but it reacts
aIse upon the commandera. As soldiers
advance in intelligence their officiers musr
aIse advance if tbey would net losa their
influenc-, and sc ohcdienc-' give place ta
grumbling acquiescenee. In time of war
mon of ail ranks leara their %vork tbereugbly
b y actual practico in tile duties of campaiga-
ing. nu peace the tendeney ia always te
sacrifice real efficioney te, prottinesa, te sub-
stituta pomp and glitter for professional
perfection. Because Frederick the Great
wion battles witlx the battalions wbich bis
fathor hcd trained te a stiff severity of beur-

inieaeapt te magnify the corporal aud
rZet tho genral. Tho crowds îvhicb stand

gazmg near the flagstaff during an Engliah
roview marvel at the wondorful rogularity et
stop, the accuracy of manoeuvre, and genor-
ally at the discipline by which tens of tbou-
sanda are made te obay the comrmanda of a
single individual. Where ail aeems so per-
fect, what doubt eau thore be that the saoem
ing hetokens the roality ofperfection? Who
eould eut manoeuvcro the general wvbese
orders are given with such knowledge and

obyd îvith sncb punctuality and precision ?
Wat Antemy could break that elid. British
lina ? And irben the unintermittent roll ef
tbeSnidersisheardandthe canopyo et moko
la solen tei be, broken by flashes se numerous
as tea 9-pear abnost like a shoot ef fliuno,
what more natural thn te bolieve that an
cnemny must ivither away befoe se deadly a
fire?

Those appearancea are in a groat moasu-e
deceptive. The elaborato manoeuvres ceat
tee ach time toi ha exccuted on a field of
hattle. There la great reason te beieve that
the moment boen Chlum mighit ]lave been
retaken and the deféat of Sadowa avcrted
wau lest by thse pcdautic notions of an .&us-
trian general who insisted on xneving bis

corps by rogulution, iiistcad of drivg ý
uearost battalions straigbt nt the place. ont
ef the hest artillery commandera in g,
Poninsular WVar boing askcd wbat inaaoý
vers heo undrmoat usofialreplied ,Nl'Msa.
vers ? I geL in front ef thora and point eý
the place wboro they are teo. 0 u flic.
foct lino wirbol starta bravely te stornn
position iasgadly torii te pieces nd %WI
ivith gapa heforo it arrives there. 1104
g.illant nnarksrnon wo sec at Aliorslhotc
the Curragli uoodl not stand up liko taegi,
in reekîcas contenipt eof safoty. Tlueur a.Z
would ho stoadier it they %vero lying dozc
and tIse rocumbent position is as favota4
as any othor for loadingsince breccli leadm,
came into, uso. Nor h) a lino ut mon l-
doivu las ready for a ch, rao wvheu requirnd
The motion ef hot-ies an(l limbs in uimc
with martial music is very perfect as a sbo,
and tells ef mucb lahor on tha part of ùiè
drill sergean t; hut troops don't IINlr
past," la ivar. Thse rapid tire ef the iArfl
tory la imposing, but the effect on Zti$
minda ivould ho less if tbey knew tint île
gunuers ivero takiniz ne aim.

ihese impressiv& displays are but tIi
glitter of the hlado, and toll nothing of iu
tomper or keenness. Btof ai Ihoimprat
tienl, ust'ess-nay, injurious positionsau
whichi Britisli soldiers are placed, perhaps
the worst la that ef gairrisen artilleryuen
whien they are set te dril as battalions of
intautry, and imitate with their carhines nd
swords the action of intautry soldiers. 'The
art:iloryman la, eOn the av orage, of greater
stature than the Linesmuan. Ilo receires
higberý py, bis proper duties are more con.
plicate. and require gricater intelligece
Ho la ill armed for infantry work, and too
expansive te ha se employed. Ira féels Mm.-
self at a disadvantage, and in an cntirell
fulse position. The botter ho marches psi,
tha more timo muat bave been abstracWi
from bis proper training te enablo himn te do
s, As rtillery science advauccs, tue en
ginos with which ho bas ce doal become more
numerous andl complicated. A year's course
ef study ut Shoeburyness is net thoughit tes
mucb l'or officers whlo, are te ho tllorou,«hlv
inst±-ucted in the practical ovork of thieir )ro.
fessieis, Lbougb they blave already unclergone
a long training nt a Military Coille, and
bava passed sevoral yoars with their ree
ment at horne or abroad, IL is very imipo
bable that garrison gunnera oaa acquire and
retain, thse knowledgo requisito for thona if
they ara rorced te learnbattalion mnanSeuvres
aIse. A little company drill may ba of use
to enablo tbom te march ivithout confusion

and arp a prener order on thecir regi.
monta parade.grounid, butallinfantryias-
coeuvres boyond that are %verso than useleos.
Tho rosi unit et Artillery is the battci-y, sot
thse battulion. If artillerymsen are required
te show tlîomselvcs by pasaîng a revîewiag
officier, they could dIo s0 in close or open
columun ef batteries ivithout thse alîghtcst
referenco te the hattalion. l'be practiweof
marehing past in slow timo bias, vre hiope,
yielded, toi th£> advorse pressure ef nil in-
Rtructed soldiers. France, Prussia, andi Au-
stria bave geL rid ef niarobing psst altoecth-

'orr exc"ept on sema spocial occasion, such as
a radroview, wbenhlu Inaporial or Royal
master desires te inspeot bis armsy and ob.
serve its condition. Aillthe military poers
in Europe are satting themeolvos te trais
thoir gonerals and develop activity and indi-
vidual intelligence ameng their subordiuîsto
officers and mon. Wo sincerelyhope tisat the
Brnitish Constitutional Army will net ho so
baekward in following; thse general mevement
as ta beomea Iaugbîng.stock te tho forcign
oflicers who se froquently. comao ameng us.
-London fines
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